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'THE GREAT REUNION.
jr
n

Grand Success of tho Maotlug of o

the Army ofWeet Virginia, £

THE THOUSANDS OF VISITORS !
SJ

j/aro a Good Time all Werk.Eulogles
< niM| nnwtlu. Two n

ofGenerais «%«;(«»* *» «. ,

.r tho Iiravest Conunandors..Vet- c

t-raii Heroes Enjoy a lit-union which J ^
a Keunioii In Every Sense of tho it

^Vord.IIuntlutfton'fl Hospitality. a:
el

UK annual re. 0
tr union of tho So- f!

ciety o/ the r)
Army of West \v

Virginia, which C
was hold i n

# Huntington this
week, ivus a sue- li
an beyond tho C
expectations
even of tho olti- 1!
zeiisofthatthrlr- g
ill); city who had U
done so much in
tho way of pre- t<
paring for the ro- w

(option of the ai

Yftfraiio and their friends. Tho city e]

iii<mlljr overflowed with the twenty It
-and visitors who came from every ci

Ki'tioo, and 011 every occasion of "a 12

.t (ho irreat wigwam | gi
IllCVIUife
which had been eroded for the

ii!jrf»"-o the greatest enthusiasm C

prevailed. In ita telegraphic if

Mints of Tuesdays proceedings, the d

Ixtellioexceb gave some idea of the ei

jrn .it crowd of people and tho character »

d the assemblage, and of the magnifi- o:

cent oponiag of the reunion, over tl
v.l.idi (leu. K. B. Ilayes presided, and h
tl:c j»art that was taken by the large o;

number of distinguished veterans who o:

v re present. The old soldiers had fc
full possession and they made the wel- w

kin rinjr with their cheers for the gal-1 tl
lant leaders who were there, or ior uie ~

name- of those who are resting "on s<

Fame's eternal camping ground," but e!

vhowero present in the memories and C
hearts of their grizzled surviving com- tl
ra«lfs. There were many affecting r<

Mci.t-s as comrades who had not met SI
I'orh.ips since the war grasped each
others hands and ''lived over again" the c<

davg when they had fought side by side ai

for the old flag and the constitution. It o;

vol, in short, a tvoical soldiors* re- w

union, and was notable also for the cor- t<

dial feeling that existed between the ti
I'nion veterans and the veterans of tho t
Confederacy, who here present in large £

unmlier.s, and vitnl with each other in It
the effort to make the visiting old boys
in blue feel at home. The bloody lino
in.l Knrtinnnl hatred which had once _

divided them were forgotten and all u

wore loyal citizens of one country and 81

)omn oi ujju flag again. In this ro- ti
sptx't it was a reunion in the truest
stiise of the word. o

WEDNESDAY'S l'ROGRASIME. a

If the good time on Tuesday was en- Jj
joyed, what can bo said of Wednesday? \
Un that day the reunion was simply a c;

rouser. It was the big day.
From early until late in the evening n

the enthusiasm of the old boys knew Cl
no bounds. They had tho town to them- A
wives, and that they enjoyed them- n

wives hugely is certain. They will Jialways rumember it. h
The reunion grounds presented an C(

animated appearance, Tho little tents G
scattered over the place were crowded ti
with old vets who were doing camp fl
work onco again. u
Thpro was sunrise salute, and at ton

o'clock a big crowd, headed by a band, 11
nuule their appeajunco, and after °

grayer by Kov. C. L Collier, General Jl'owcll appeared on tho stand to ad- \dress tho boys.Ho is probably one of the most popu- ,lar generals that is connected with tho JArmy of West Virginia, and is alwavs '

received with great enthusiasm. lie a

seems to take a delight in meeting the "

bovg, aud in his talk ho
"1 nought down the house." Speeches a
were made bv othor gentlemen, all of Jwhich were of patriotic tone and enthu- 11
eiastic spirit. n

.\ X I Mi'JIOMVTV M BKTINO. ^It was the intention not to have a emorning meeting, but the soldiers could j(not be kept away from tho pavilion.n»ev crowded into it at an early hour ^I'.v tho thousands, and President Hayes jj*as forced by the circumstances to openthe hall The exercises were ueceBBarUy nof an impromptu character, but they awore none the less enjoyable. It was tl"Kellv day," and the 'feature of tho .morning was an eloquent eulogy of the fUte General B. F. Kelly, by 'Captain ajlclvee. of Parknrshtirir. Tt wns nnnnf
tlit lest addresses of tho day. After jsketching Uen. Kully'fl carcor, both a]nvil oiul military, ho concluded with athe following beautiful tributo to tho rihonored old hero: h"t'cneral Kelly occupied an import- ^ant i lace in the history of West Vir- uninia. The distinguished sorvico ron- j,by him is not recognized by tho rihurried multitude that crowds tho busy .jitreet, but in tho minds ol tho observingtow who study tho events of history' is achievements are not forgotten. Ifchoice is to be determined by tho re- o-Its that have followed, Kolfey must c««d as tho foremost citizen of tho i;'"tate in his brief history. It was he »who opennd tho gateway of the inoun- tain(astnoses and gavo to tho citizensof \Ve»t Virginia tlio possibility of qlvaceahly assembling, and then ho .pushed his sentinels far to tho Southauj »et armies on Iter hordoni, whilothe people organized and brought forth q? new Commonwealth to sit in the fara- .ily of States. v"if you wonld teach your child to _honor the good man, place beforo him flhis country's tlag and ask him to counttuo stars in its constollatlon; toll hirato mark tho thirty-fifth star, soo within tits scintiillation the glorious light ofthe sturm born Stats. If ho would re- »member that star he must learn tho ,story of this man."Othur speeches followed, all in tho .tame strain, by CoL Van Bukoy and /Other distinmiian*^

TH1 Al-TKHXOON. cIn the afternoon nu the fp-oat Btreot «parade. It vaa one of the most interestingevents of the reunion anil was rmade up of the old soldiors, G. A. R., r>atU,nal Guanl and other civic anu Atuilitnry orpmiiations. After the pa- Ir»de tho cxercisea ul tha wigwam woru o'Mumcd. Tito platform was filled with pliiauwuuhtd bod; ol men, umongj g

!iem Governor Fleming and liis sta
ao latter attired in full uniform, th<
orgeous apparel contrasting strange
ith the simple bluo blouses of t
Id veterans who had earned on tho fie
f honor their right to wear the
ren. Hayes, whoso every appeanui
reated enthusiasm, introduced G<
leming, who in response totheapplaii
'hich greeted him mado a hap
[>ecch. lie eulogized tho old soldie
nd paid an oloquent tribute to thi
eroism and patriotism. In closing
jferred to the fact that captious cri

A... n(l..n inillllrrciA in nhniltillO
IBU13 UIU W«lKU Hiuuigi-u » » wuwu» »..w

.. K., hut said that it was a noblo <

unization for u patriotic purnose; tli
would be kept up and ought to
ept up. This brought down the hou
od waa tho signal for an outburst
[leering that fairly shook tho ro
tbor bpeechos wero made, among tin
10 memorial address by Col. Geo.
aid well, of Wheeling, on tho life a

liaracter of the lato ucn. W. 13. C'urt
liich was received with cheers. C
aldwell spoko as follows:

colonel caldwell's address.
Comrades and Friends:.General Ci
s is gone. Ho was a grandson of Jo!
urtis, a patriot soldier of 1770.
General Curtis was born April
521, on now historic ground, where t
reat buttle of Antietnm was afterwui
mght
In 1832 liis parents removed to t
>wn of West Liberty, in Ohio coun
hero on becoming of age, ho ongag
ad continued in business as a mi

mnt until ho became a soldier in 18
1 1861 llo was a member of tho fiti
invention at Wheeling which orgs
:ed a loyal State government for V
inia.
In 1770 one of the members of t

'ontinental Congress advocated (in;

nity in supporting the immor
eclaratlon of our country's indepei:
ice by reminding his fellow congre
len that "they must all hang togetln
r they would "all hang separately."
iut Wheeling conventiun evory iu

ad to face the same situation. En
no who cast his lot and his vote the
a tho Union side risked his life, 1
irtune, and his sacred honor on wli
as then a doubtful result, and agaii
le vast majority of tho people of 1
lute, against tho seductions of Sti
>verelgnty,and often against the stroi
it influence of family ties. Genei
urtis had a brother who was colonel
ib Twenty-third Virginia Confeden
>gimcnt, una was Kiueu ui me uuicit

laughter Mountain.
If tho South succeeded, death orexil
Diifiecution of property nnd businc
ad social proscription were sure
iich member of that convention,
as a convention of Southornors tri
> tho old Hag without ail appropri
on.

JFrorn its results was born West V
inia, fair and patriotic, dovoted ai

>ynl, in the sisterhood of States.
Ills UIUTA1IY cAitnr.ii.

It fs one of the proud memories tl
e cherish of our comrade that
srved not (alteringly among the
rue and devoted men.
In 18(11 lie raised and tendered to ti
Id war governor, Francis H. Peirpoi
company of volunteers. Again,
3(12, lie enlisted a company, which I
nine Company 1)of tno 'i'woiltli »<
'irginia Infantry. Ho was elect
optain.In 18(13 the nfno captains of the re

lent, other than himself, and the otl
jmmissioned officers, electodhlm tnu]<
.8 suCli he commanded the regime
ntil January, 1804, when hia woi

-as again recognized by his election
is follow-ofllccrs of tho regiment
Dlonel, and their choice ratified
fovernor lioreman. Holding that d
nguished rank, he commanded gen
lly a brigade, sometimes his regime:
ntil the closo of the war.
Even while thus serving he Buffer
'om disease, but was a soldier w
ever lost a day's duty in tlioso tryi
ears, or answered n surgeon's roll-ci
/hoover elto wasabsent, ho was alwt
present for duty."
At Now-.Markot, Piedmont, Lyni
urg, at Snlckor's FoJd. Kearnsto«
Winchester, Fisher's Hill, and abovo
t Fort Gregg, ho was tllo leader I

nly in rank of his brigado, but in f.i
lo served under the ijuickj brillit
nd glorious i'ml. oneriuan, ine 0101
rail Jackson of our side, throuahc
lio groat campaign oflSW in tho elii
ndoah Valley.
AfSnicker's Ford on tlie banks of t
eautiful Shenandoah wo wore all rai
d along tho shore of tho river bohini
>w fence of stone surmounted by rai
Tho confederates had lately hat
locknde rnnnor get through and w<

gUtbluo trousers and jackets, oncogri
ihich time and service had rendored
o particular color. Their skirmish'
pproachod us walkine backwards, a

arning to Are. Our Doys, when th
ot near, wanted to fire on tliem, t
lolonel Curtis forbade it, saying, "Tin
ro our men."
Directly one of them turned and tc
eliberato aim at the colonel, who v

landing bv a rail upright by his sii
nd blazed away, 'lung! went the o
lil as it was struck by the ball closo
is head. It was tho only timo I ei
new the colonel to forget his tncti
Shoot them, boys, shoot them now
o said with energy. It was not t
jgulation command, but it was app:
riiito and efficient.

AT FORT aREfiO.
The foremost of all who served, G(
ral Grant, in ills Personal Memoi
alls tho assault bv Cur.tis's brigade

/- :.. i
urii uic^, in jiwuii ui i biviouuij,, »

dusporate." In this asjutilt there v
IS men and ollicers killed anil wound
n Sunday, April 2, 1BC5, yet Colo]
lurtis captured the fort. Uis own rc
jent had threo color bearers killed
ianting thoir (lag on the ramparts.
Aftor ho had ordered tho ciiar]

lenoral Foster, regarding it as impi
ible of success, ordorcd that it shot
e abandoned ufter the troops had |
ear the fort. But American soldi)
re men of intelligence. With o
nind they thought that tiioy were m<
ertoin to be shot down if they turn
heir backs than if they wont on. Th
ashed forward through chevanx
rid and ditch and threw themselves
heir faces against the sandy fronts
hn rnmnnrtii. Gnnnrnl Fodtnr <

laimcti when thoy refusod to abc
»ce: "Well, go on. You'll all be killi
nyliow." A two hours' hand to ha
ontcat over tho walls of the fort
ultcd in its capture.
General Gibbons called It, "ff not t

noit desperate, 0110 of the most (lcujate assaults of tho whole war." A I
!n.vs afterward at a grand review
tichmond, ono officer and two prim
f tho regiment were called to step ft
laces in trout of tiiu line of battle,
euerul order was then read uanii

iff, them for conspicuous personal mllantrj
sir in the assault, and noon oiterwardi
sly bronze medals were presented to then
lie by our national Congress. One of thesi
ild threo was that brave and fearless sol
m. dior, Lieut Mont Curtis, now deceased
ice a son of General Curtis.
>v. For tho part ho took, tho eagles upor
i«e Colonel Curtis' shoulders were replaceii
py by the general's stars by the Fresidenl
;ra ol tiio United States. The ofiiclai record
jir in tho War Department of tho promohetion reads, "for gallant service in the
ti- capture of Fort Gregg, Virginia."
G. Tho regiment was presented with t
Jr- bronze eagle for its conduct It bean
int the inscription:
bo "1'rescnted to tho Twelfth regiment,
iso West Virginia Volunteer Infantry,'b\
of their corps commander, General John
of. Gibbon, for gallant conduct in the as

mBault upon Fort Gregg, near Petersburg
B. Va., April 2, 1805."
nd Richmond was immediately evacu
is, ated when this fort surrendered. Gen-
01. eral Uurtis was afterward eieciea o

member of tho Legislature, and render
ed important civil services to tho State
and fias continually held positions ol

L
" honor and importance bestowed by his

comrades in tho Cf. A. K.
18, 1118 PKlUiOXAL WORTH,
ho Owing to declining health he had foi

somo years lived in retirement before

jl0 liis death on the 2oth of last August af

ty his homo in West Liberty, at whicl:
C(1 time he was ono of our vice presidents,
jr. Our deceased comrado was a modes
52. man, but we have no reason to be modttoeat speaking of him.

It was tho fortuno of vour speaker tc
jr. Bleep in (lie snnio blankets with Ueucra]

Custer for two years and a half duriut
)IC his service, being Ills adjutant, and lie

was the most indulgent, considerate
tni and generous of men, limnly nnd Cliris,j.tian in alibis character.
ss. He bad the raru faculty of attaching
er> those b'o led to himself in unwuverinf
In confidence, and that enthusiastic, alfeenntionato personal regard without whicb
c), 110 military captain of any degree can

!r0 be a success.
,ia Like the Old Commander who remtceived tho sword of Leo at Appomattox
19t he was level-headed, and never lost his
)|a bead in the hour of danger; had full
ite possession of his faculties and capabili!g.ties in the hour of battlo as well as on

ral dress-uarade.
of In time of pcaco bo was a man ol
do peace. When war eauio ho became n

!of soldier. When pcaco returned again,
he returned to the paths of peaco. He

e> was a splendid type of the citbten-solsadier. At the end of bis "three scorc

to years and ten" be leaves a memory
Xt which will be roverod, honored anil
j0 cherishedby his comrades, aud perpetuni»flin fchA history of u grateful country.

OTHER EXERCISES.

Jj Wodnesday evening an immense
camp-firo was held. Jt was a grand oC'

casion.

nit Throughout tlio reunion tho various
u regimental reunions were constantly

going on in tlie different halls and tent:
130 about the city and grounds, and were

among the most enjoyable features ol
lie tho reunion.
it, »
in WORLD'S FAJH COMMISSION'.

Thoy Return to Chicago.'Tho Foreigners
W.ll Flensed.

Chicago, Sept. 18..After traveling
gi- something over fully forty thousand
>cr miles Chicago's European commission

of World's Fair officials arrived in the
,1, city this afternoon on the Baltimore &
by Ohio road, accoinpaniod by Sir llenrj
as T. Wood, secretary of tho royal English
by commission, Hcrr Woymuth, Gertnan'f
is- commissioner, and James Dredge, of the
or- British commission,
at, a commission committee, consisting

,
of President Baker, of tho local direc-
torv, and directors, went out on r

ho special and mot the party at Millor'f
"8 Junction. On their arrival they were

quickly driven to tlio Auditorium hotel
'.V9 and repaired to their apartmenta.wherc

they rested several hours. This even-h-injj Director Ferd W. I'eck entertained
'"i them at dinner.
a" The foreigners express thomselves as
'ot woll satisfied with tlio rocoption oxct-tonded to tiiem in tills country. Mr.
111' Dredeo said that it was fur more than
30- they had expected, and that nothing
,n' ha<f been omitted that would have
>B- added in tho least to their comfort

The object of tho visit of these genhetlomen to Chicago is to inform them
'S- selves on all tlio details of the exposi;111tlon of interest to exhibitors, and to roils-port back what thoy find. They will
1 a hold conferences every any witn tno ex>ruposition oQiciula. They will be jolnci
V, in their conferences by the
of French consul who will con
:rs duct tlio French interests until
id the regular commissioner is appointed
°y The Russian commissioner is alrcad}
lut appointed and expected to sail with the
>so rest of tho party, butcould not complete

his urraugemonts. Ite will coine tc
ok Chicago in January with the Austro

Hungarian representative. It is the
'e, intention of tho foreign commissioner!
"It to remain In tho city ten days or twe
to weeks. During that time they will b(

tho guests of the Exposition officials wh<
ca; will entertain thoni in all possible ways
HO jijjjhCtU xt>u ntv&a.

ro-
Albert Moron Unused.Ho Slakes a Full

Confeiislon.
Savannah, Ua., Kept 18..Albert

!n" Morea, alias Gerand Kilclien, the ncgrc
wifn murderer, was haneed in tin
county jail at I0.-13 this morning, lierug
foru entnriug tho death coll lie hamlet

od to tlio reportors a full confession of hit
]uj crimo. Kilchcn murdered both liif
gi- wives, lie cut his first wife's throal
in from ear to oar. Ilis second wife h(

killed in a similar way, holding hei
jo under Ills knees on a door step while lie
og.' drew the raxor across her throat Both
ild murders wore committed through
jot jealousy.

Ex-CangreMiiinti llrentnno Demi.

j1^ Chicago, Sept. 18..Kx-Congressmor
-J Ijmmzo Brentano died at his residence
oy In this city to-day. For seven years h<
do )ias boon suffering from paralvsis am
0IJ his (loath came not unexpectedly. -Mr
of Brentano was born in 1813 in Manheim
3X" Gerinanv. Ho studied law at Hoidel
"J' borg. i'rom 1800 to 1807 he was editoi
-d, and principal proprietor of the Staati

Zritwiq of this, city, and for five yean
ro" wna presidout of the boardof education,

ho llcUeoded lilt Daughter.
r*~ Whitbwood, K. W. T., Sept 18...A

Bottler namod Westernland, of neai

tog Whitewood, chopped tho head off o:
iur his three-yoar-old daughter with i
A broadax. He wont iiian* after thi
njj death of his wife.

EXCITED BOOMERS
n

*

On Receipt of the News that the
Ceded Indian Lands

| WILL BE OPEN FOR SETTLEMENT
Next Tuesday.Thousands of People
In Camp Waiting for the Signal,
tvnen a uraiiu tiuin u in uo diauo.

There inny bo Trouble, Because tlio
Treaty Stipulates that Onljr White
Settlers will bo Admitted.

GcTimiE, 0. T., Sept. 18..Tlio long
delayed nows from Washington nn\nouncing the opening of tho coded Inidian lunds for next Tuesday was ro

ceived hero this morning and caused
; intense oxcitment. Now will como a

rash of home-seekers almost as great as

that which followed tho opening of OklahomaTerritory, and many of tho
stirring scenos incident to that intorieating event will be repeated. Tho

i ceded reservation comprises almost as

much territory as Oklahoma propor.
The land lies directly east of Oklahoma.

1 The tiro regions are separated by tho
Indian meridan lino. The north fork
of tlia Canadian river runs directly
through the new country.
Thousands of people have been camp!od on tho meridian line for days, llunidrcds of camp fires have been burning

arouud Oklahoma City and Guthrie for
weeks, and the streets have been biock;ed with every conceivable kind of vehi|ule, all ready to start for tho promlsod
land on receipt of word from Washingiton.
Companios A and D, of Thirteenth

infantry, and a troop of tlio Fifth cav-.

airy aro in the now territory driving
out the boomers and assisting in-main-
taining order.
Tho Oklahoma-and Guthrie business

liousea will bo sadly crippled by tho
great exodus from these two cities that
is uoir taking place.
Many of the merchants arc closing

their stores and joining in the general
rush.
Tho receipt of the news! from Washingtonwas the signal for tho exodus to

commence. Tho nows spread rapidly.
Everybody is now making the best pos,siblo time in getting in the lino to join
the crowd that is alroady waiting for
next Tuesday. The new country is
well watered and well timbered. It
was very desirable for homes.
Tho Indian villages on tho ceded reB.orvations are now al most deserted. The

Indians do not object seriously to tho
occupation of tho lands by the whites,
but they hato the negro. In tho treaty
with tno Sac and Fox Indians the
words "open to whlto settlement" ocfcur. These words aro apt to causo
soino troublo. The Indiuns say that
incv will HlHlHt on uieir huiiuiuuuu auu
will not permit negroes to take lands in
their country.
NATIONAL LEAGUE MAGNATES
And tUe Amerlcau AHsoclation.A Set of

1 ICosolutlouM.
New York, Sept. 18..The Notional

League magnates were in Bession all
aftornoon at tho Fifth Avenuo hotel to'dny and gave further consideration and
discussion to the report of tho confericnce appointed by the League to nego1tiate with the Association and which
tho latter refused to deal with after
Kelly jumped from the Cincinnati club.

L When tho meeting adjourned it was
stated that tho conference committee

; lmd boon discharged from further duty
and tile chairman of tho League coin,mittce was instructed to so notify tho
Association.
This is generally considered to bo tho

end of all present efforts at harmony
between tho two organizations.
The following resolutions wore adoptedprior to adjournment:
Raulmi, That the National Leaguo reallirmsits oft repeated declaration that

all baso ball leagues and associations
should bo parties, or subject to a
national agreement, in order to protoct
territorial and contractional rights.
t Remlml, That tho league oppresses its
regret that the American Association,
on February 18, 1891, withdrew from
the present national agreement which
it had but u fuw weeks previously assistedin creating and promulgating.
Kaolved, That tho league would bo

glad to welcome tho return of tho AmericanAssociation as a party to a national
a^reomont in the samo manner as thoy
withdrew therefrom, namely, by notlc'o
to tho national board.

Kaolrcd, That should tho American
Association become a party to tho
national agreement that all proposed
amendments thereto bo considered and

U.. -II
UCICU upuil uy ait biiu paiwca w auiu

BRreenionL
STARTLING RUMOR.

That Kentucky Miner* Are Preparing to
lielense Tennessee Convicts.

Louisville, Sept 18..Gov. Buchanun,
of Tennossoo, to-<lay wired Governor

1 Brown, of Kentucky, that ho had rella'ble information that Kentucky miners
were preparing to release the convicts
in thp mines at Bricovilie, Tonn. He
says the same men have before invaded
Tennesseo und released convicts. }Io

'« 1L

, asks liovcrnor Brown 10 repiUfln mis

luwleesnens. Gov. Brown replied that
, be would do all in Mb power to prevent

the troublo anticipated, but called Gov,ernor Buchanan's attontion to the fact
that Kentuckians doing unlawful acts
in Tennessee are liable to punishment
under tho laws of that State.

Denncrntlon of tho Sabbath.
i Umioxtowk, Pa., Sopt. 18..Tho State
i convention of tho Junior Order of
) American.Mechanics met to-day and
I resolutions wore adopted protesting

against the dosecration of the American
Sabbath and respoctfully asking the
managers of the World s Fair to keep
the exposition closed to all visitors on

i Sunday.
Is Bho dim Dabar t

CmcAao, Sept. 18..Proofs of a portraitof Uatlamo Diss Debar, published
in a New York sporting paper, were re'
ccived here this morning and a number

' of persons, who had seen Miss Ara the
> alleged philanthropist now in Clncin>nati, uuhositatiugly identified it as that,

of Miss AT«.

EGAN VINDICATED.
Admiral McCann Kxoneratci Him fr

tlio Charges Against Him.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 18..Adi
ral McCann, who commanded t
United States squadron In Chile
waters during tho lato war, comes to 1
defense of Minister Egan in the folic
ing statement published by tho Post tl
morning:
"In a recently published letter it v

intimated that our Minister Patri
Egan was willing to stand passively
and see tho lialmaccda govcrnmc
slaughter certain membors of tho c<
erepsional nnrtr who had boon imp]
oned by Balmaceda. Immediately afl
the bomb throwing episode the Win
ter of Foreign Affairs mado dire threi
aa to whut should be done with the C(
gressionalista. llo spoke of havi
them shot within twenty-four hou
Mr. Egan, so far from sympathizi
with this view as is asserted, c<

currently with the Fronch a
Brazilian ministers, addressed
positivo lotter to llalinace
opposing such action toward the ci
tives, and telling liiiu plainly that th
reapecuvw Kovcrniueuuj wouiu ou wui

on to interfere if thore was any attuni
at carrying out the minister's threa
That very night I j^ot word from 1
Eugan to be in rondiness to transpi
Mr. Montt and four of hia associal
from the country at an early hour nc

morning. I immediately ordered Ci
tain Schley, of the Baltimore, then
Valparaiso, to prepare to Uiko tho pat
to Callao, so that they could get out
tho country. Bulinacoda in the met
time got scared at Mr. Egan's note a
an interview assured the latter tl:
protection would bo extended. So
was not necessary to tako tlicin abaa
the Baltimore, though ovory propai
tlon therefor had boen made. J
Egan was fiercely assailed by t

newspapers of tho victorious pari
though it was through his interventi
that great leniency had been oxcrcis
by Baluincoda. /lis conduct has u
been understood aright even in tt

4 1...A T _4 *1.-4 -II \
cuuiury, uui. x want iu siij inui uu i

actions have been those of a clei
headed diplomat and an honorable mi

Right here, I will take 011 myself t
blame for some censure that fell on J
Jigan. Hi) wrote 1110 confidentially tl
the llalmaceda Government seemed t
strong to be disturbed. I quoted a lit
too fully from that lottur in a commi
ication to tho leaders of tlio opposi
forces. Tho letter made plain iu bit:
criticism was directed against our n>:
ister. I have just communicated to S
rotary Tracy the true story of that in
deut which fully exonerates Mr. Eg:
He has been so unjustly assailed by J

Foster that I am dad 01 an opportuni
of speaking a word in his defense."

FOHEIGN AFFAJltS.
Tho Dnrtlnnollcs Incident Still Dlsturbl

tlic t'owere.Lord Salisbury's War Tu
Other Matters of Interest.

Coiiyrlght 1891, by the yew York Auoetattd Pr
London, Sopt. 18..the sultan 1

deemed tho moment opportune to e

pliosiftetho entente between tho jfloi
and tho Franco-Kussluu alliancobyct
ferring upon M. liibnt, tho French f
elgn minister, tho (grand cordon of t
I CULT oi wsninui, UI1U UJJUU 1UU1U. nu

tho decoration of Nichani-Chcfakat,
order lor ladies founded by the Suit
himsolf. The bestowal of theso d
tinctions were announced to the dip
matii circle in Constantinople to-nigl
Associated with this news, the Briti
forces hus received advices from
William White, tho British ambasi
dor at Constantinople, to tho eff<
that Pa: !. I'asha had sent him a rep<
from the Governor of Smyrnia on t
Mytileno Incident, with a noto repe
ing in urgent tonus tho l'ort
request for an explanation. Sir Willi:
White does not mention tho reccl
of anv information concerning Si]
from Admiral Lord Kerr on which t
response ought to be bused. Tho <

laying of tho reply tends to tho bel
that Admiral Kerr actod under onle
and that it was not chance that cans
the maneuvres. Sigri, it is beliov<
was selected as an unobstrasive pit
to effect a suggest!vo demonstratic
Sir William Whlto certainly is not ha:
pered in making an explanation by
absence of communication from t
levants squadron.
The Stamford, in an early directly i

spired article, written by I/ml Sal
burv's private secretary, puts t
position explicitly. It says: "It
advlsiblo that the whole world shou
know what the English governmo
will do. Russia will lull itself into
most dangerous delusion to ii
auiue that Great Britain will, u
dor any circumstances, suffer Ki
sia to obtain command of t
Dardanelles. As loug as Turkey
fcctually guards the atraita. Kngla
will not interfere, but immediately t
Government of the Sultan, iu a fit
timidity, perversity or bewildermei
shows itself incupablo of porforrni
that imperative duty, England will
snredly not shrink from having
course to expedients for rooetiug t
difficulty. -s.

Emperor William has offered
squadron, with or without the aid
liritish or French vessels, to enforci
diplomatic representation on t
Chinese government. The French f<
cign iniuister proposes a joint dome
titration nt Tientsin. Tile Chinese ei

bossy here lias received absolute ussi
anco from 1'ekin that tho Chine
government is able to repress the an
foreign upheaval and is ready to of.
repuratlsn.
The statement in tho voterlnsry d

partmenl's annual report that tlir
cattle cargoes from Now York and Bal
more landed at Depurtment Ford co
tained ten head of cattlo affected wi
pleura-pneumonia and that three ci

goes from Mow York and Boston cc
tained four head similarly affect*
meets with an explicit denial from t
United States consulate.
Deputy Consul Mcfatt states that t

charges that certain cattlo were dlseas
have been disproved, and that all ci
goes handled liavo been shown to
free from contagions disease.

a & O. FINANCES.
Its Earning* tor th» Coming: Yoar Will

Phenomenal.
Bai.tiuore, JId., Sept. 18..t

weekly lotter of tho banking honse
Ilambloton & Co. nays of the B. & O.
R. Co.: "It lit to bo expected tl
its earnings for tbo coming year will
almost phenomenal. Tho sorphw
IS!#) over all fixed charges was abc
Jl,330,000. and It Is probablo that t
Hiirplus for tho present year, ondi
September 30, win not vary materia
from ttieso figures-

om GREAT PROSPERITY.
al~ Business Outlook of tho Country

Almost Unprecedented.
ian

2 EVERY DEPURTMENT OF TRADE
his

la Booming, uud Still "that Wicked
SlcKluIujr Bill" U lu Force.5Io»o»

by mont of Good Time* all Along tho
nt Iiinc.The Iron Slarket Looking Up.
is. Collections Good Everywhere.IW
lor G. Dun's Weekly Rorlew.
is- _____

its
)n- New York, Sept. 18..R. G. Dun
ng Co.'8 weekly roview of trade: The Lot
re- weatlier at the West is worth to tho
Jjff country many millions everyday. With/
nd money coming for stocks and bonds, aa

a well as for wheat and cotton, and with.'
('a liquidation of farming indebtedness,

tho prospects for businoss this fall ate/
ed unusually bright.
pt Improvement is seen in nearly all tho.

js' cities from which reports are received.'
,'[ this week. At Boston trade is enlarging,
es At Philadelphia trade is active, and tho'
;xt iron market is stronger. At Cleveland''
')'t" trado 1b nearly all increasing, aud at?

tv Cincinnati tho fihoo business is capoclaF.
0( ly activo. At Cliicaga, some decreaso
|n. in recoipts of lard, butter and wool comn(jpared with last year is reported lor tlia
iat week, but iucreaso in Hour, barley,
jt cured meats, cheese, hides, and a gain
rj oI }c in oats, while receipts of rye audi
ra_ wheat are tix times those of last.
|r It is especially noteworthy that col|I(jlections are improving at almost alb

points and that the money markets aro
on tho wholo comnarutivoly easy, al-

e(l though tho crops to bo movod uro onor|otmous and the actual movement unprcco,jgdented. Wheat receipts at the west
for throe days of tho week have avcrJr.aged more than$l,500,000bushels daily,

m and though exports aro only about
1,' half as large, the foreign demand suf[rtices to strengthen the price, which has
..i risen two cents in tho past week on.

(10 sales of only about ISO,000,000 bushels.
j|B Corn has declined rapidly. ag_tho fear
in. of harm from frost vanishes, and is
.. eight and one-hnlf cents lower than n

n( your ago, while oats aro twoundoue-half
ln. cents lower. f-ard and hogs have doec.clined with corn, but mess pork is held
cj. by speculation. Cotton has also de|Qclineu tliree-sixteonlli cents. Coffee
[r' has declined throe-<niartcrs of.n cent,

While oil has advanced two cents.
It is a surprising fact that, notwithstandingtheoutput of pig iron is almost

equal to tho largest ever known, tho
prico grows more steady and stiff, and

"K a decidedly better tone is observed in
"< all tho important markets.

An awakening is seen in tho boot and
'« shoe business, although shipments aro
las not at present equal to those of last year,
m. but tho manufacturers have moro satis^factory ordors and tho fooling is more

confident. The woolen manufacture is'
»T1. In snmohMnnlinu

<4UIU);iCUiUIIkUw>ti n c» IU SVU.V

or- particularly in worsted and dress goods,
lie and the demand for dross goods notably
rot exceeds the present supply.
an The business failures occurring
an throughout tho country during the past
is- seven days number 359, as comparoa
lo- with a total of 214 last week. For tho
lit. corresponding week of last year tho
sh figures are 1(10.
Sir »

sa- SPIUNGER SI'EAKS
Inf ~ "

To a Great Crowd of Democrnti In Ionra**
llcpubllcnn Stronghold.

al_ Spkkceb, Ia., Sept. 18..Tho largest
u's Democratic demonstration in tho his-
1u1 tory of Northwestern Iowa was proptBented in tho mooting hero this altor-;
:ri noon that was addressed by Congressiioman William Springer, of Illinois. Tho
le- counties in this region, thirteen in
iof nuinbor, composing tho Eleventh Conrs,grossional district, have with two or1
od threo exceptions, heretofore given
id, heavy Republican majorities, consticotuting the Republican stronghold ol
»i. Iowa. .Spencer is the heart of this rain-gion, and until tho visit of Mr. Springer
an no Democratic orator of national prom-'
he inence had addressed the pooplo of this

stronghold. Tho heat was intonso, but
n- dospito tho discomfort Mr. Springer
is- held the closo and oarnest attention of
ho his audience for an hour and n half
is while ho discussed the issues of national
Id politics.
"a THE 11AI.V MAKERS
^ Popping Away nt tlie Sky . Immense

,n" Crowd* Preient.

jj£
"

El Paso, Tixas, Sept. 18..Tho acti v®
of. work of sky bombardment w<ys comudmenced by Mr. Ellis and associates,
ho tho government rain milkers, shortly
of after ten o'clock this morning. Mr.
it, Jeunlngs was tho first on tho sceno and
ng his grand explosives of rock-o-rock and
is- dynamite woro soon popping merrily
re- away upon the top of Franklin mount,
ho Tho conditions aro in tho proper scientificseuso more favorable to-day than
a yesterday. True there aro clouds ubovo,
of out they arc thin. The experiments

j a to-day are being witnessed by tho samo
ho immense crowd which wotclicd tho unit-cension yesterday.
in- I.ateh The bombardment of tho
m- RklcH tliat commenced una murmngui.
jr- ten o'clock is still in progress at tliis
so hour.7:40 p. m.
ti- When tliu bombardment commenced
for in the morning the skv was por/octly

clear, but at 8 o'clock clouds began to
lo- gather and are nowjhovoring In tho
ee low edges of the horizon, though tho
ti- sky overhead is still clear, xne oxpertn-menters feel confident of securing rain
Ih before 10 o'clock to-morrow,
ir- m

iq. I111, Vope's Ilonltli.

:d, Home, Sept 18..Tho Pope's health U
'10 said to be better than for a long time.

I10 Neverthelesshis physicians insist more
ej vigoroualy than ever that ho observes
ar. their hygenic prescriptions in ordertliat
|j0 he may be strong enough to receive the

various nilirrimases now being orsan-
ized. It is the intention of the Pope to
recelvo each one of tbeie in special
audience nnd with appropriate ad*
drosaea.

jjg Weather Forcaat of To-day.
- For Wwt Virginia, wanner, variable wind*,of tightly cooler.

R, For Ohio, fair, uxcopt nhower* on the lake,
,nf variable wlncln. riiulitljr cooler, oxcept inloath*
, west portion*, stationary temperature.
oe For WcJtcru I'onmv]vanla, light local ihowcrw,
for coolor, variable wind*.

»Ut TWimUTUEf YEffTRRDAY,
ho w farahh*! by & Hchszpp, ilruggta, Open
jjj, Houw cornor:
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